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. Y. Plumbing Co.
New fall goods at Uulter'i.
Solid School Shoes at Adams' .

The storeroom and collar. No. 14 Pearl
street , for rent cheap. Call on Snj-dcr &
Lcaman-

.llubbcr
.

goods nnitovci > hocsat Adams' .

IVank Happly , whfi is in the employ
of (Jray'fl littrness shop , was yesterday
before the commiss.ionors , who decided
Unit he was not inwinc , and oulorcd his
rclea e.

All pricus marked in plain liguies at-
Adams' .

The ca c of Harry Walbridco , who
travcloil for L. Kirsiiiit & Co. , nnu who
skipped out leaving his nmployers short ,

is to comu up for trial In the district court
licit week.

Sec Adams' 75-cents warm .slipper for
ladles.

The case of Major Williams , who Is
charged with shooting and klllintt a-

fellow" confidence man at thu Union
Avenue hotel , is to be tried next week in-

tha district court.
Hoots and shoes neatly half soled at-

Adams' .

Joe Dric bach Inn ing become dissatis-
fied

¬

with the experiment lunninir a
variety show , has concluded to return to
his old business , confectionery , and will
occupy the store No. 110 Alain street.-

Meii'h
.

and boys' boots fora few days at-
unheardof prices , Adams & Co ,

The funeral of little the infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Cole , was
heluyestrrday afternoon at the family
residence , llcv. (.} . W. Crofts ofliciatetl ,
and a lartio number of sympathising
friends were in attendance.-

Adams'
.

shoe store 117 llroadwny.-
W.

.

. A. Larry and Maggie Cramer wroj-
osterday married at the Catholic church
by Uev. Father McMi-nomy. After the
ceremony a rocciition was held at the
residence of Ihe bride's brother-in law ,

) ; l cwiii , on Vine street.
Adams has a lleeced-lincd ladies' slip-

per
¬

at 50 cents.-
Koyal

.

Amy is said to have concluded
to return from Omaha and resume the
hardware bu.siue&s here , and lie notilied
the proprietors of the Pluunix to give up
possession of the store on the first of the
new year. In connection with the same
report is one that thu Pha-nix will stick
by the place , and will light any attempt
to dislodge it.

Warm felt slippers at Adams' .

A. II Allen , who fell into the scalding
vat nt Stewart's packing house , is not ho
badly hurt as was at first supposed. Por-
tions

¬

ot Ills body are badly scalded , but
there is nothing alarming in his contli.-

Jion
-

. according to the attending physician.
tip was resting very easily yesterday ,

everv indication of a speedy re-
covery.

¬

. The escape troni fatal results is
most fortunate.-

W
.

igwam slipper:! , No. 417 liroadway ,

Adams' .

A divorce was granted .yesterday in the
taso of Converse vs. C. II. Con ¬

verse. Alimony to the amount of $ lf)00
was also granted , anil the custody of the
child. Ono of the grounds for becking
the decree was the alleged unlawful inti-
macy

¬

of the defendant -with INlr.s. Alexan-
der.

¬

. There wore a number of witnesses
on this point , but the evidence was largely
circu'nistantml , and no attempt, was
made to lofuto it on the part of the de-
fendant , he allowing the case to go by
default.-

Mrs.
.

. Elisc Hosch , wife of Kmil Rosch ,

died at 1 o clock Wednesday night of
cardiac dropsy , after an illness of about
two mouths. She was aged forty-five
years and live mouths. She was born in
Luxemburg , and came to this cotmtrj-
.settling

-
,

in Dubtiqne thirty years a o. She
was married in 1801 , end with her hus-
band

¬

came to this city , where they have
since lived. The funeral will be held
this afternoon at the family residence ,

No. 21o South First street.
Adams tte Co. have the goods they ad-

vertise.
¬

. They never mislead the minds
ot the public.-

It
.

serves the evening prohibition organ
right. A sho'rt time ago it tried to got a
twist on the Mix by taking a part of a
telegraphic headline in this paper , and
trying to make out that the Hti: ; called
Haddock a fool , whereas the ! : : dis-
tinctly

¬

applied that epithet to the assas-
sin

¬

of Haddock. Now the evening
twister gets it square iu the neck by the
Nonpareil calling attention to the lact
that in its telegraphic headings [ it dis-
tinctly calls the Irish "fools,1 without
any reservations or uualilieiition. The
Council UluH's Herald is now hying to
explain what it meant when it put in big ,
blaeK letters , "Irish Fools. " The Irish
are naturally hot about it.

Warm felt goods at Adams' shoo store.
Now that public attention is being

called to the poor quality of oil burned
in the .street cars and iu ''busses , it is also
well to call attention to the fact that none
of the hacks have their numbers painted
on the lamps , as iu most cities. At night
it is often a convenience to be able to see-
the number of a hack , but there is no
way now ot knowing the number of a
hack in the evening , unless the driver
chooses to stop and tell the inquirer. The
identity of hacks would bo easily fixed if-

in this city as elsewhere the number was
painted on the lump , and the lamps al-

ways
¬

lighted.-
A

.

move Is on foot for the organization
of a militia company here to uo known
as the "Light Guards. " There was such
a company hero sonic years ago , but the
organisation was disbanded for some rea-
son , aud Interest in it died out. It is now
proposed to make another start , with the
determination to have n permanent and
Successful organisation. This city should
support at least ono good militia com-
pany

¬

, and as in other cities of even smaller
such an would prove ol-

eociai and physical benefit to the mem-
bers

¬

, and be a matter of pride with the
city.

All styles Christmas slippers at Adams' ,

The publUhors of the opera house pro ¬

gramme should at least print enougl
copies of it to furnish those whn attem
entertainments there. Although there
was not a largo uudicnco at the opera
liouso Wednesday evening there were
not enough programmes to furnish those
who wore there. Had there been A ful-
liouso there would not have been hal
enough programmes. Not only do the
ndvertisers have the right to dcmam-
tt tat the necessary number bo printed
-aid distributed , but those who attend en

should have a programme-
f some sort for their accommodation ,

Hraided straw slippers , Adams' shoe
iloro.

Houses to rent at Cook & Morgan's.

Wall naprr , shades , paints , etc. 11. P-

Nilcs , No. 403 Broadway.

Vive blind red overcoats for boys and
children , from 1.50 up.METCALI' Duos.

( iood ovcrcoiits f2,50 , pants f 1 to t .fiO

other uoo ls in proportion. Everybody' !

More , 823 Main.

.

A )

The Notorious Qe'rstenberg Held as a Con-

fidence

¬

Man.-

A

.

SAFE CRACKED FOR A DIME.-

A

.

Trnrelliift Man's Dishonored Draft
Canoes a Suit The DrugglRtA' Cases

Hotter Mglit For Hacks
n id Strcot Oars.

MUM Not Hum 1'nor Oil ,

Owing to the itfnoranco of many of
hose concerned upon the subject of the

oil to bo used in stage coaches , omul-
Hisea

-

etc , the following section , taken
rom chapter 180 , nets of the Fourtenth-
onoral; assembly may bo of interest.
Section 10. No oil , nor lluid , whether

composed wholly or in part of petroleum
or its products , or of other substance or
material , which will ignite and burn at a-

fiinporsituro of 300 degrees of the stand-
ird

-

Fahrenheit thermometer , open test ,
hall be carried as freight , nor shall the
amo bo burned in any lamp , or vessel ,

or stationary fixture of any kind , in any
mssongor , baggage , mail or oxprc. s car
) ii any railroad , nor on any passenger
loat moved by steam power , nor in any

street railway car , stage coach , omnibus
or other publio conveyance in which pas-
sengers

¬

are carried , within this state.-
Vny

.

violation of the provisions of this
section shall bo deemed a misdemeanor ,
and the otTomler shall , on conviction
hereof , bo fined not loi.s than one linn-
Ired

-

dollars , nor more than one thousand
dollars , add shall he liable for all dam-
ages

¬

resulting therefrom.

Heating stoves at cost to close them out.-

W.
.

. A. Wood , No-floniulu street.
Sec that your books arn nmilubvMoorel-

otise
-

A : Co. , room 1 , Everett block-

.Milllnerv

.

Goods at cost for next 30
lays , Alrs.'W. ) . Scolcs No. SKJG , Broad-
way.

-

. __

"1-Yciioli Cook" Direct From Paris-

.Weatherstrips

.

at Chapman' !) 103Main.-

A

.

Dishonored Urn Pi.
Ill the district court yesterday the case

of Groncweg & Shoentgon v. Kusworm
was on trial and occupied the entire day.
The case is a peculiar one. It appears
that a man named , who trav-
eled

¬

forKnsworni , selling Roods , needing
borne money for expenses , etc. , drew on-

Knsworm and Gronowog & Shoonlgen
cashed it for him. On another trip hero
he got the same linn to cash another
draft on Kusworm for a like purpose.
These drafts wore honored by KviMVorm.-

A
.

third time the traveling man got a like
favor , and to the surprise of Gronewcg &

Shoentgen this draft caiuc back dishon-
ored

¬

, Kusworm claiming that the travel-
ing

¬

man was no longer in his employ ;

that ho had settled with him several days
before , aud there was nothing due him-
.Groneweg

.

& Shoentgen now sue Kits-
worm , claiming that by their previous
honoring of drafts drawn by the travel-
ing

¬

man ho virtually endorsed him as an
agent authorised to draw on them , and
that he must stand by the draft. The
amount of the dishonored draft is $100-

.An

.

elegant line of short wraps , new-
markets , etc. , cheap , to close them out.

JOHN BKNO A : Co.-

Dr.

.

. Hanchett , office No. 13 Pearl strcot.
Residence 1 0 Fourth btrect. Telephone
fro. 10.

New goods and Christmas Novelties at-
Kirldaud's , jeweler , No. i523 Hroadway.-

A

.

linn , large line of the most olocant
watches , chains , silver and plated ware ,

decorated China aud glassware , suitable
for holiday and wcddin r presents , at C.
15 , Jacqucmin & Co.'s , No. 27'Mains-
treet. .

A Pine Holiday Display.
One of the most i > lcasmg displays of-

lioliday goods is that at Cocko & Mor-

gan's
¬

old stand , now occupied by the
Publishers' Uoolc Sale. There is an end-
less

¬

variety of novelties , too many to
enumerate , and one cannot but find here
many articles to please the eye and suit
the pocketbook. It is astonishing what
beautiful things can bo purchased with so
little money , and in the line of rich , ele-
gant

¬

gifts Hu-ro is also a very largo show-
ing

¬

, Tho.se who are in doubt what to
buy or where to buy it should step in ,

feast their eyes on the beauties there
fchown , and make their selections , early.
Such n stock is certainly a great addition
to the city , and it docs away with all ox-

ciibo
-

for seeking holiday goods away from
home.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J , W. A : E. L. Squire. No.
101 Pearl .street , Council 111 nil's-

."I'Vcnch

.

Cook" Direct Kruin I'nrls.-

Don't

.

buy your new suit or overcoat
until you look at those at Mctealf Bros' .

Everybody's store , good place to buy
goods. No. 823 Main street.

Notice Opera house barber shop , bath-
rooms reopened-

.Freilillo

.

ns a "Con" Man.
Freddie Gerstenborg is again heard

from , this time appearing in the role of a-

"con" man. It was notsupposed that ho
had head enough to play any game higher
tlum that of a snonk thief , but it seems
that ho Biicceoiled in finding a man sim-

ple enough to bo taken in by him. The
victim gives his name as William Her-
man

-

, and ho was duped by Freddie rep-

resenting
¬

liimself as a farmer living near
Denison. The trick assayed $30 , but
Freddie was nipped and Mayor Burch , of-
Deiiison. . bound the defendant over
to the grand jury. It would bo n blessed
relief to this part of Iow jf the result
should prove to bo a term in the pen ,

where ho would bo kept quiet for a few
years ,

L , B , Crafts & Co. are loaning money
on all classes of cbattel becurities at one-
half their former rates , See them before
securing your loans ,

Hard and soft coal , best quality , al-

sius. . Missouri and Iowa wood , C. B
Fuel company , 639 Broadway , Tele-
phone 180-

.Electric

.

door bells , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

¬

at the Now York Plumbing Co ,

*
Call for everything you need , bottom

prices , Everybody's' store , 823 Main.-

A

.

Ten-Cent Blow-Out.
When McDancld's hide warehouse was

opened yesterday morning it was discov-
ered

¬

that some one had been there during
the night bout on booty , but not ver}
successful in getting any. The safe had
been drilled and blown , but as there was
only 10 cents in cash in the iron box , the
blowers had their work for nothing. The
drawers of the desks had all been opened
and ransacked ana papers thrown aboul
recklessly , The police are ut work hunt-
ing

¬

up some slight clue * , but with little
prospect of catching the perpetrators ,
who liayo doubtless faki | i> ed ere this , dii-

gnstcd with their attempt , This is the
' eeond time that safe-blowers have visited
he office within a year.

Weather strips at Chapman's lODMaiu.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. D. Truesdell , a graduate of-

he Toronto , Canada , Therapeutics insti-
tute.

¬

. is prepared to treat all classes of-

liscascs "and demonstrate the curative
lower of electricity" in accordance with
i new and complete system of Electro-
riicrancuties

-

, Electro-Magnetism and
Static Electricity. Female diseases a-

specially. . Located at No. 007 Broad-
way

¬

, second floor. OHlco hours 0 a. in.-

iO
.

o p. in-

.We

.

have a fine large line of Christina1 ?

lovelties that we arc selling cheaper
ban over was known , also mulilcrs , silk
landkcrehlefs , ladles' and gents' glorcs ,

clothing , line sealskin caps , etc.
JOHN Bnxo & Co.

Money to loan on chattels , Cook &
Morgan , No. 5 Pearl street-

."Falls

.

a" AVell CJIvcn.
The McCaull Opera company appeared

igain last evening and gave an even
nero pleasing entertainment than on-

he previous evening , Last night they
gave ' 'Jb .ilka , " ono of the best of the
:omic operas , and they gave it excel-
cntly.

-

. The company Is a very large one ,

Mid while it has several alto artists of
real merit , thu chief excellency consists
n the choruses , many of which were
'randly given. No company has ap-
eared.

-

here having so large a number of
;oed voice" , and the music lovers had n
treat indeed. The audience as on the
urovious evening was enthusiastic , and
'ncorcs were numerous. The company
;oavc this morning for Lincoln where
they appear this evening , and from there
xo to Denver. They do not appear in
Omaha at this time , the Emma
Abbott opera season there oc-

cupying
¬

the ticld. The Me-
Laull

-

company has won mueh favor
liorc , and will doubtless be received with
like enthusiasm in Lincoln.

Stoves ! Stoves ! Stoves ! For the next
thirty days I will sell heating stoves at
cost for cash only. P. C. DuVoi. . .

Stamping and full varictyof| embroidery
materials. Mrs. II. P. Nilcs102 B'dway.

Bargains in bottom lots at Cook A:

Moriran s-

."F'rciioli

.

Cook" direct from Paris.-

Tliis

.

will be the v eek for bargains. Our
entire line of shawls at 85 per ct. discount.

Cloaks , Cloaks
Way down to close out. They must be-

sold. . We distance competition in qual-

ity
¬

of goodb and low prices , is the
verdict of any custo-

mer.CARPETS

.

dfininfactni'ers arc nttvaiiclnyprices-
Tltcy never wiitf .so loir , and can-
not

¬

so rema-

in.LADIES'

.

UNDERWEAR
At a Bargain.

Stock largeand we are
"bound to sell it out.

Call and see our goods
before purchasing

elsewhere.-
HARKNESS

.

BROS , ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

185-

7.FIRE

.

IHSURHHCE-

r lhe, Companies :

Birman American , of Ntiv York
Pliant * . * of Hartford.

Hartford , * of Hartford.-
Callfornia

.
. of San Franclico ,

Scottish Union A National , r '

Union , ofSan Francisco ,

State , * of Dtl Nolan.-
Wllllamiburg

.
, " of Brooklyn.

Then marltid with a * Iniurt also agalntt lota t
Wind Stormi , Cyclones and Jornadoet.

FOR SALE IN COUNCIL
DLurr :. AND OMAHA ,

ONEY LOANED ON GOOD CITY
AND FARM PROPERTY AT LOWEST

* * * * * * ** * * # * *

FINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha.

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.-

Ladies'

.

, lujirg a 5 ) Rt or Icrnet , onefai-

Le paid ; 5o , lound Irip.

TWENTY GRAND FREE GIFTS

To Be Given Away By Henry Eiseman &

Co.'s People's Store-

.TO

.

THE LUCKY TICKETHOLDERS-

On January tfitli , 18H7 , ConelMInc of *

Fiirnlttirc , Clilnmvnrc , Clollilnc ,

llnnkctR.Tnblc)
' Uucn , Notion * ,

Money , Stlk lrc8 Pat-
( erne , ICtc. , Ktc.

For every dollar's of goods
nirchascd , you will receive a coupon
icket , good for one cnancc in the follow-

IIR

-

(.IrandTroseuts to be given invay by-

is on January 15th , 1887 :

FIRST I'RIXK-Ono suite of Parlor
furniture , consisting of sofa , tcte-a-tcto
and tour grand easy cliairs , all uphol-

stered
¬

iu assorted shades of elegant silk
iluslios- , worth 123.

SECOND PBIZK-One Maliogony Hud

llooni Suite , consisting of Ucdstcad ,

Dresser and Wash Stand of elegant finish
with beveled glass , worth 100.

THIRD PRIZE-One of the very best
six-drawer Xiekcl Plated Domestic Sow-

npt

-

Machines. Tlio very best machine
in tlie.LInitcd States , worth 0500.

FOURTH PRIZE Twenty yards
'iiilnott best gros grain Black Silk , cost
?3,00 per yard , worth fCO.OO.

FIFTH PIUZE-Onc elegant Seal Plush
London Dyed Cloak , to bo. made to order
to lit the lucky tickctholdcr , worth fGO.OO.

SIXTH PlUZE-Onc pair of the finest
White Blankets made by the J'ionecr
Woolen mill , of California , worth §4000.

SEVENTH PRIZE-One Beautifully
Decorated Dinner and Tea Set , consist-

ing
¬

of ono hundred and forty pieces ,

worth 5200.

EIGHTH PRIZE An Elegant Seal
Skjn AlufT, worth 3000.

NINTH PRIZE-A very tine Paisley
Shawl , worth 0300.

TENTH PRIZE-Ono Angora Beaver
Shawl , worth $30.00-

.ELEVENTH

.

PRIZE-One Gentleman's
Snit of Clothing , made of Imported
Worsted , guaranteed ti line fit for the
winner , worth 3500.

TWELFTH PRIZE A Gentleman's
Fur Beaver Overcoat , worth 3000.

THIRTEENTH PR1RE One Boy's
Overcoat , for a boy between the ages of
3 and 10 years , to be chosen by the lucky
parly holding the ticket. Worth 1500.

FOURTEENTH PRIZE Ono Boy's
Suit , for a boy between the ages of 15 anil-
1C years , to be selected by the winner.
Worth 1500.

FIFTEENTH PRIZE-One Elegant In-

fant's
¬

Cloak , worth 1000.

SIXTEENTH PRIZE One Elegant
Brass Parlor Table , worth 1000.

SEVENTEENTH I'RIZE-Onr piece of
50 yards "1'ruit of the Loom" muslin ,

worth 100.

EIGHTEENTH PRIZE - Ono half
dozen of the very best Celebrated "Gold"
white shirts , of which wo are the exclu-
sive

¬

agents , worth $ ) . .0-

0.NINTEENTH

.

PRIZE-One Fine Silk
Alu filer , worth ?3.0-

0.TWENTIETH

.

PRIZE-One Linen
Table Set , consisting of Taulc Cloth and
a Dozen .Napkins worth $10.00-

.TN

.

ENTl'-FIRST PRIZE A Cash
Present of a Twenty Dollar Gold Piece.

Total value of pre 'iits , 800.
With every $2 purchase you receive a

ticket , also a ticuct for every additional
$3 purchase you make.

Hold your tickets until January 10th ,

1887 , wlicn the fortunate numbers will bo

announced and invited to call and re-

ceive their presents.-

REMEMBER.

.

i

.

You have to pay nothing extra for your
purchases. Wo guarantee to sell you
goods cheaper than any other liouso in
the west , and bcsj. stock to select from.

MAIL ORDERS.
All orders by mail will receive prompt

attention , and for the free
gift distribution will bo forwarded
and enclosed your purchases , the
same as if you were present in person-

.Thesa
.

distributions will be made with
every fairness , and you may depend on it
that the lucky numbers only will receive
heir presents.-

No
.

tickets will be issued to the em-

ployes
¬

of our house.
Customers only will receive the bene-

fits.

¬

.

Call and see the above mentioned pres-
ents

¬

now on exhibition in our mammoth
store and convince yourself.

Respectfully ,

HEN'KY EISEMAN & Co. ,

People's Store ,

Nos. 314. 310 , 318 and 320 Broadway ,
Council liluifr.

TAKE NOTICE !

You have but a few days' grace in which to
purchase

Carpets , Curtains , Bugs ,
4 Window Shades , Etc , ,

The UNHEARD-OF PRICES
Which we are now making. Remember that
we are shortly to make a change in the firm ,

and wish to close out our -present stock before
doing s-
o.Council

.

Bluffs Carpet Co. ,
. No. 405 Broadway , Council Bluff-

s.7Vlen's

.

506 Broadway , Council Bluffs.lio-

adipg

.

Sbylos and Irppopbabiops QopcLaptly op

1406 Fnrnam Street , Omaha , Neb-

.I

.

Will Pay the Highest Price in Cash
TOR ALL KINDS OF-

NO. . <! K noAD WAV , - - - COUNCIL. lu.urr-

sBUTTER1NE
Wholesale aud retail. Families supplied witli ten nud twenty pound pack ¬

ages-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER , 39 Pearl st. , Council Bluffs

D LIEGE
1'ully Equipped Nonniil nml rommcruial DoimrtmentB. Tuition Hooks ,

.
Boiiul uml-

Itooms in Kuttsomiblo Hates. Night School During tliu Winter-
.s. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.Sp-

eclnl

.

advertisements , such ns Lost , Fojnc-
lloLonn , For Sale , To Hcnt , VS nm , Hoardliisr ,
etc. , will bo Inserted In thib column nt the low
ratoofTCN CUNTS I'KH LINE forthollm Insor-
ion and Five Cents rerLlnoforcuch subs.e iuom-
Insertion. . Leave advertisements nt our olllco-
No. . la I'cul tticc't , near 111 oailwny , Council
lllutls.

WAN-

TS.OieALnlcnt

.

: 103 laboiers and 60 tciunstoiB to
> ' iu rk on tlm Houthoin Ivnnsns lAlliontl In

the inilliui tori itory , tit ) miles touth of Kiown ,

Kinsad. 'Uio lure tiain Kansas City to Kknvn-
Is fh. ( ) . 1)3tnkliifr) u looplpt of the n ciit t-

Kuii'ns City , In the URIIIO of C. ShonlH'hl , n re-
bnto

-

of t J.W will bo allowed liy the contrnctor.-
Wnrc

.
( t'M per month mid board to the toain-

Murg
-

, anil tl.50 pur duy to the laboiors. Hoard
fif.M jicr week. Woik will hibt two yenis.-
jood

.
( woilt for wlctor. Tor further Inloi ma-
lion nddie s C. Shenlleld , K'lown , ICnnsna. lief-
ei

-

enco , Justlco N , Council IlullX.
-Store ,

two etorlos , lot 5xli .r , etnbles , etc. , on-
ptemlsosin center of bnelneSR portion ol Ilnn-
cocli

-

, la. Address William II Duller , Ncoln. In ,

HKNT A now two atory liamo house
containing fl rooms , hnll mid cellar under

entire liouoc , on N , K corner Avenue F and
Littin Curtis Mreet. Only 7 blocks from Do-
liEiny'Hopom

-

liouso. Call on M. F, Jlohrcr, atr-

O..' .Main Btreet , ( iiii-BtalrB ) .

WANTHD A cotta ru ol llvo or MX roome.
convenient to biiblncaH ; nmall

family , no chlldrou. Addireo "Crispy ," Hue
ollice.

7A.NTKD lioys to wiio tnis by the thon-
snnd.

-
. Apply nt HeoolUc-

c.WANTKDA

.

boy wltli pony to curry Ileo_ _
FOH HALK-Old

.
papers for sale at the Bee
_

ANTED Parties Intending to tie married
are wanted to call at the Pryor'i lite job

ollico to select tholr wedding cnrds.

FOUND A bunch of keys. Owner can Imvo
to Itco ollic-

e.BlOl'NDA
.

rhcck on Om aba bank. OwnerJcan have same by applying to Ileo ollice ,

Council llliilTa.
_

Buy COAL
Of G. MAYNE ,

Al llth fit. and lltli nvo.i and M. Galla-
gher's

¬

store , Lower llrondway-

.U.

.

. RICE , M. D. ,
Or other Tumors rcrnovfd without

the klllfo or drawing of blood.-
Or

.

r thnty yearH practical expel lnuc.-
No.

.
. 11 I'onrlBt. , Council IlluU .

t2F Consultation fren.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards ,

DNVAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Opposite Dummy Depot.

50

= ._
Horses and uitileb kept constanllv on-

hnnil. . for sale 'at retail or in car loads.-

Oders
.

pronijitly lUled by contract on
short notice , Stock hold on coinmuBion.-

BiiLi'TEii
.

& lloi.Er , Proprietor * .

Telephpi.q. No. 114.
Formerly of Keil Sale Stnblep. corner

Ut. ave and 4th Btrect.

Horses and Mules
For all purposes , bought arid sold , at retail

and in lots. Large quantities to select
from Several paiis of line diivcr.s , bin-

gle
-

or double ,

HASON WISE ,
Council Hlull-

kMELYIK SMITH & CO.
,

SIVGIX-OIIS'10

McMAHON & GO ,

Abst acts of Title , Loan and Real Es-

tatd

-

Broken , No. 236 Main St-

.vitm

.

init'i'linaed 1 he "in out relia-
ble

¬

alitilrtift ItooltH In ilil* comity , "
Known H Jlie "MvMnlion Aluttruct
Hooks , " twarenow jtrcnared tofuri-
ilnlt

-
<tbnlraclH and rexH'ctfnllii so-

licit
¬

the alt those aealr-
iny

-
correct almfrncts of title to lands

and lots In. I'ottawattainic coiintij.

SMITH & CO
,

NO , 236 MAIN SF. , COUNCIL BLU-

FFS.THEAtRICAL

.

WIGS ,

BEARDS ,

Grease-

Paints

Kl 0.

Tito rincsl Im-

'porlfd MH of
" Uoode Wctt ol

Mrs.C.L. Gillette's
Human Hair Emporium ,

No. 209 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.N.

.

. scmraz ,

Justice of the Peace
Ollico over American Exprctb..-

Ml

.

JOHN STONE. . Oil til Us

STONE & SIMS ,

OTQRNEYS-AT-LAW ,
I'rnctico la the State vm1ednral rourts-

Kooiny 7 uud 8 Slitl ; : ivt Huno lUo < k.

OOXJNOITBXjTJIJ1P1S

THE BEATON FUEL CO

Will sttpp'y you a cleaner ami bcttc
quality o-

fCOAL
Than any one in the city , A trial will coil *

nce you-

.No

.

02S Bromhvay , Telephone HO.

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

COUNCIL BLUFFS..it-

ttuci'i.rrttAr.

.

. . i irt.tU-

K1JKH , WKl.hS & CO. .
wholosnla

Agricultural Implements , Bugjlu ,

CnnlBpcs , Kto , Kto. Council Hlnrvs , IOW-
A.ku

.

'rOXK MANUKACTUitING CCJ-

JMmitifHcturi'isof ntnl Dontoisln
Hand and Power Coin Shellirs-

nil
,

- ngcnoinl Iliaof llrst clnss ncrlcnlturtl
Implement * .

Kos. IS01,1'AI , tuOJ niMt5J7 . onth M lu Slt * t ,
Council Hiuir , limn.

DAVID HIIVDI.KY * COJ-

Mnnuf'is nn I .lobboi or
Agricultural Implements , Wagons , Bnggles ,

" ' " "fi nn > nil WniU of r rm Mnohlnorf.-
JlW

.
to 1UA South Muln 9treot , Counoit Hlurft ,

ton * .

COUNCIL H1.UITS CAKl'KT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades
Oil Clnllip , Curtain KlrtuioK , irntmMtnrjr Ooo

Ktc. No. 405 Uromlwsr Council Uluffu,

ctaAits , ron.icvo , ;; m-

PKKKJOY( & MOOKK ,
Wlmlcsnlo .lobbsra In tlm A

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco S Pipes , mlN-
os. . 2SMMn aud 27 I'oail Sts. Council Bluff *,**

lown.

COMMISSION-

.SNYDKR

.

& LKAMAN ,
bTOHAO-

KFrnit and Produce Commission Merchants.1-

SU'4
.

nml SO Vunl St , louiiclllllntrs.-

HAKLK

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

H1 Pnndrlra , Hto. No. K ! Main St. , nnd-
No. . 21 I'onrl St. , Council IllutTi.

fin '

O. W. JJUTTrf ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty

General Coinml slon. No. 51' Brsmlwayi
Council lllulTJ-

.VIKT

.

& ,

Wholesale Fruits , Confectionery ,

A-
NDCOMMISSION

- -

,
Non. If) unit 18 1'orxil t. , Counril IIUHT-

a.I5KCKMAN

.

, STUOHHKI1N & CO. ,

Manu'uftnreiaor and Wholmnlo Dollars la
Leather , Harness , Saddlery ,

Etc.-

No

.

E3 Mnin St. . Coum-ll ItlulTl. low .

. ETC-

.Miri'CALK

.

UIIOTI1KUS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Noii.312

.

and iltl Itrnildwnr , Council lllurK-

11RAVY IlAKDH'AltK-

.KHKLINE

.

& l-'ELT ,

Wliolrmln
Iron , Steel , Kails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wooil Stock , Council Illtlirn , low.%

Ull.fi.

COUNCIL HLUITS OIL CO. ,

Wliolosnlo Donlcrs In

Illuminating & Lubricatia Oil } G-

ETO. . , E3TO.S-
.ThPOiloroAjrPilt

.

, Council Mliiir . Io vil.

Ll'MllElt-

A. . OVKIITON CO. .

Hard Wood , Southern Lurabsr , Piling ,

Amlllridso Mnti-rlul SicolaltlnriWliolin| : ilo l.uu-
iberotall

-

Klndii. OIHco No. WJSIftin dt. ,

Council lllulla. Jowii.

JOHN L1XDH11.
liolt'Siilu

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors
foVst. cottiisirt' unit ) intti'u. NO.U-

Mnlu St. Council llluiT-

sSCIINKIDKIl & I5KCK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquor

.Vo CW Jldln SI. . O " 'id'' ll'.ufi.-

L.

' .

. K1HSC11T & CO

Liquor Dealers.-

No.

.

. 418 Hroailwny , Council

CRESTOH HOUSE
The only hotel In Council Hlutf * having

And nil mo 'cm impiovcnieiit ,

215 , U17 and '.' 111 Main st.
MAX MO11N , Prop

Reduction in Price ?
IN

China , Glassware , Etc

AtW.S Jlomor & Co's. No iW Main
Coun-

cilBOOK WBDEJCI-

O < | ; I-H , .lourutiU , < 'ouul }'

IlaiiK Work or A II Kiutl a.Sjiec-
hilly

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

MOREHOUSE & CO.-

Hoom

.
1 Kvurot Hloek. C'ounuil-

Stand. .ml I'upi is Tscil All btj'leb of biinl-
ing

-

in M.av.inis nu t A

BLANK BOOKS.ltin-
.ltENi'Es

.
: :

0. II. .National llu.ik , M , i : . Bnutti Co. .

C'ltUoas' llauk , Deere , illi & Co. ,
Hint National Hunk , U II. Insurance Co-t
Oltcvri ; I'ui yUuoVuis0.1J riaviu B lliuik.


